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lnon hating the city for the tmnmer can
hart Tun Cmtio matted to their add) ess at 40
rent) per month, pottage xtld,

fSKTTJNO ALONG NIOIILV,
Ab tho renders of Tin: Cittnc may Imvo

ubMjrvwl wo lmvo thus far allowed It to It
for itself without nutting in nny

remarks of otiv own, bnttlio to
paper lins spoken to well for itscll, judg-
ing by tlic hospitality of its
Unpeople of Washington, tliiilnn inciden-tn- l

observation to that effect will certainly
not be out of place.

It is now only eight weeks since tho
concern passed into tho hands of its new
management, nnil yet in thee short two
months it has made far greater progress
toward success than during any period of
its past history; ond in spile of tho dull
hcaeon, now fairly upon us a scaon
which tries tlic strength of tho oldct and
htrongc.it of newspapers is still pushing
ahead nt 11 rapid and lively gait.

It is not an easy task to build up a jour-
nal which has once got under tlic weather,
but wo arc doing just that thing and, to a
degree, far beyond our original calcula-
tions. Tho sales of Tin: dime have more
than doubled tlic lat six weeks, and our
advertising has considerably more than
held its own. Tlic people (ire ovcry day
becoming better acquainted with the now
paper and the more they read It the better
they like it. They say it lias all tho ele-

ments of a people's newspaper. It is not
run in a political rut, nor mixed up in
political jobs, nor tied up to a political
faction, nor printed in the interest of any

or syndicate, nor committed to
anybody's personal fortunes outside of Irs

owners', but devoted to the general good
of the community, and to the clean and
wholesome entertainment of its readers.

It is not in all respects wlint we intend
it shall be, but we havo conic to stay and
timo will demonstrate the sincerity of our
promises and our ability to keep them.
There is a wide Held open here for another
evening paper and we have d it
with the distinct that the
investment Is bound to win.

"Tlti: CItlTIC'S" advici: TO in:
I'UJU.IUAX CLIHIKS.

If, in tho proposed "revised edition" of
tlic rules governing removals and appoint-
ments under the civil-servic- e reform law,
sonic of our I'cpublicon friends, elerks in
the Departments, should find their serv
ices dispensed with, wo advise them to ac-

cept the situation gracefully and stand up
nnd take their punishment like men.

It is the fate of party politics, nnd is but
the natural sequence of tho result of Inst
fall's Presidential election. Tho struggle
for otlico is con lined to no ono party; tho
followers of all successful candidates nro
alike clamorous for n nibble at the public
ciib.

The result of la- -t full's political battle
was against your party, and in conse-
quence ninny of you "must got up nnd
git." It would havo been the same with
the other fellows had they been the "ins"
nnd you the "outs."

In polities, as in love, the kisses go to
the favorites.

He philosophers and take your political
decapitation with becoming grace.

Socrates took tho fatal doso of hemlock
nnd chatted cheerfully about a cock-tigh- t.

Drop the fickle fortunes of an "offensive
paitisan" and dig out for an independent
livelihood witli honest labor nnd patient
industry. Any honorable occupation Is
picferablo to the uncertainty of tho tenure
of political olllcc-holdln- Then the sat-

isfaction of being nn independent sov-

ereign, and nolonger a public servant, will
develop your manhood and sweeten your
dispositions.

In the whirligig of time, however, it
may again conic the turn of tho party of
your political faith. For tho present love
the Lord, forgive your enemies, read Tin:
Citmc, watch tlic action of tho Senate and
pray for the good times you hopo for.

TIIU MEXICAN MISSION.
Minister Jackson was received by the

American colony at tho City of Mexico
yesterday with cordial demonstrations of
respect and will shortly bo pre-

sented to Pi csident Din.. It is about forty
years since General Jackson paid his first
visit to that country.

lie was then upon an entirely diU'orciit
mission, bearing stccl-pnlnte- d credentials
and sulphuric instructions.

Ho now goes upon an errand of peace
and fratcrnltv, with messages of good-wi- ll

mill tho universal doslio of his Govern-
ment and his countrymen that the best
possible terms ol'intcrcourso be instituted
between tho Itcnublii's. It is for the in
tciest of the pcoplo of both that they be
made better acquainted with cicli other,
that "Yankee" and "Greaser" he banished
from the international category of oppro-
brious epithets, and that all of the anti-
quated and artillcial barriers to counucrco
which have hampered our mutual pro-
gress bo torn down and thrown into tho
Itlo Grande.

Minister Jackson understands the situa-
tion thoroughly. lie no doubt goes equip- -

cd by his Government with nil the diplo-
matic munitions necessary to compass tho
great objects of his mission, and unless
the people of tho United States nro much
iplstakeu in tho character and sympathies
of President Diaz, he will llnd no hick of

on tho part of that progressive
fitntesman.

Tin. Clliverius case will probably abido
with us for some time yet, It is true, tho
court yesterday refused the prisoner a new
trial, hut in tho mean time n motion !

uindolhnt sentence bo not pronounced,
AVo nro also informed of tho determination
of tho lawyers for tho defenso to take tho
enso to tlio Court of Appeals. With thoso
delays it may bo n year before tlioscntcnco
of the court, oven If it stands, can bo car-

ried out,

P.VKnv morning, shortly after 8 o'clock,
ajlttlo group of pcoplo gather on tho
stairway nt the west front of tho Capitol,
gazing at the AVashlngton Monument.
For a few moments the sun's rays strike
the aluminum tip of tho shaft and nmko

it sparkle nnd radiate, sometimes llko n
silver star and sometimes like a brilliant
electric light. The beautiful and dazzling
brightness soon disappears. From tho
foot or tho Capitol grounds, opposite tlic
tvrstem entrance to tho Ilotanlcal Garden,
even n liner view is obtained. Tho pic-
turesque avenues of trees form n beautiful
vlstn through which tho Monument can

seen with its metallic cap shining with
clfulgcncc and at an altitude that

would ovcrcoino llartholdl'H Statue of
Liberty Enlightening tho World with
envy nnd jealousy.

A Camjjkt ofllccr Is reported to have
sold recently that public men arc, as a
rule, of no assistance to the President, and
that because of this fact there Is so much
delay in making Out of

grows the dllllculty of llndiugout tho
best men. And thu Cabinet olllcer makes
one more protest against the habit of souio
public men of leconi-mendin- g

n score or so of people for the
snmo place. There Is no doubt a great
deal of truth in all this. Hut while tho
President niny not bo nllbrdcd much as-

sistance by public men in making changes,
seems to bo equally true that ho Is not

allbrdlng any undue amount of assistance
public men in making the changes

which the latter particularly desire.

A Wabhimitok of thu
Philadelphia J'rcss says that "the Presi-
dent is afraid tlic Senate will reject many
of his nominations, and he wishes, before
taking hold of tho big olllces, to learn how
the continuing power will Interpret 'oll'on-slv- c

paitisauship' os good rnuo for re-

movals." AVe tin not know whether tho
President is "afraid" or not, but we do
know what the Senate caucus thought
about this subject last March, and if Sen-

ators are still of the same opinion, there Is

lensou for tho appichcnsion of trouble.

A comiksI'Omikxt who seems to think
the Administration is moving too slowly,
wants to know the "Whyness of this
Tlnisiict,s." Tho writer is not a member
of the Concord School of Philosophy, but
a Concord, X. II., Democrat. Ho should
address the President direct. Tin: Cnmo
is not an organ.

At last advices tho South American
Commission, consisting principally of
Secretary Curtis, was making an Imposing
demonstration in front of Montevideo. It
won't bo long at this rate before the Hag
of the United States will niako itself
universally lespccted.

Tin: Mahdi, after a temporary season of
retirement, steps to tho front again with a
proclamation declaring his intention to
invade Egypt and Arabia. This renews
Intciest in the inquiry as to tho present
whereabouts of General Wob-elcy- .

A STORY.
The Letter Unit Aocniiipiinli'd u Coii- -

hcleiico I'liml Contribution.
A Washington special to the Doston

lfmihl states that on Saturday tho cor
respondent of that paper was shown at
tho Treasury Department a letter scut in
with a large sum of money for the con-
science fund, which told the following re-
markable story: Tho writer was a tele-
graph operator who, in ISOtt, was n pas-
senger in the steamship Henry Clinunccy,
from New York for San Francisco. Dur-
ing the voyage a friendship sprang up be-
tween him and n fellow passenger, who
called himself Charles Edmund Hastings.
On reaching his destination tho operator
went to work for the California Stnte Tele-
graph Company. On tho first day of ser-
vice ho received a telegram from tho chief
inspector of the Postolllee Department
warning tho authorities to look out for
ono Charles Emmons, who, while em-
ployed nt the Xew York postolllee, had
stolen ..r,000.

The description given convinced the
operator that Emmons and Hastings were
identical, and on tho impulse of tho
moment ho slipped tho telegram in his
pocket and afterward gave it to lliiatings,
who confessed and promised reform if his
secret was kept. A few months later ho
died In Xevndti city. Tho letter ends as
follows: "A few years ago, by tho death
of a relation, I came into possession of
what, to a man of my modest desires, Is an
ample fortune. 1 desire, therefore, to make
restitution to the Government of Mr. Em-
mons peculations in which I considered
myself an indiiect accomplice. Tho sum
inclosed is the amount of principal and
interest to date."

llojil AVIiietiester on I'olcnr.
"Now, see here," said lloyd Winchester,

tho new Minister to Switzerland, to tho
Louisville correspondent of tho World, "I
have no desire to jiose ns the great na-
tional nokcr ulnvcr of this countrv. The
liapcrs have gone entirely too far in mak-
ing common talk of my prowess at tho
card tabic. I am not a great player. I
jilay n modest llttlo game. Every gentle-
man in Kentucky plays the game nnd so
do I. Hut 1 do not sit down with every-
body. I pluy only with friends, among
gentlemen, nnd then only In a modest
way. I cannot sco why I should bo sin-
gled out as America's national player."

It was explained that tho appointment
of Minister yehenck, who introduced tho
game into England, the appointment hist
month of AVaricu (licen of Kentucky, u
skillful player, to the richest consulate in
Japan, and his own appointment, argued
that there was sonio subtle connection be-
tween diplomatic business nnd the gnmo
of poker.

"I suppose," ho said rcllciAlvely, pull-
ing his lint back to its normal position,
"1 suppose they believe that a man who
plays tinker well can do anything. In tho
cafe of Minister Pchcnck that great nlnyer

certain v wrong, He laid utilise
linen to crltlpislll hv rilllll IslllllL' Ills book
on thesubiect. It maybe truo that the
woik was tor private circulation only, but
as a of this country ho
should not hove published It. The rules
were too good. As for myself, my health
has been bad, and I have not played for a
long time, so it is singular that the Now
York papers should pilch into mo as they
have done. They liavo swollen tho mat-
ter out of all proportion, Tho .Vim has
been most sovcre upon mo, and yet I urn
told that Mr, Dana novcr goes to bod
without tlrst indulging in n gamo ofdr.iw,
and ho doesn't ploy well, either."

3Ir. Arthur's Oulut Life.
Havs tho Now York correspondent of

tho utlcii Olteittn "Mr. Aithur spends some
of bis evenings congenially In tbo Union League
Club, tho members stood by him
pietty llrmly In his campaign for nrounmlim-linn- ;

ho goes to tho theatres onco In awhile,
nlwnys sitting behind thu drapery of n prlvnto
box, und ho has boon ut tho Jeroinu Park
horse races, where I sow him win fifty dollars
ono day on o chuneorlsk often."

Thought Ho Wn 11 rruiliytorlon.
Lust Sunday Mrs. Maiming was coming

mil of St. John's Chinch with her husband
when she heard a piomlnont socloty lender
whisper to n companion: "Thorn goes Presi-
dent Cloveland now. I thought ho was a
Pieiitijterlaii." 3Irs. Jlimnliig Know tlio
speaker and it did not tuka long to undeceive
her us to thodlffcicnce between her husband
nnd thoPiesldent. LWorld's Washington Let-
ter,

Deficient In JJngllsIi.
Krenchmnii (to Kentucky citizen )A'en

vo f i lend ask you zo Invltu to take so drink
vlsky, vat you say In Anglnls?

Kentucky Citizen Don't euro If I do,
Fienehmiin Donenr lido, null Hut von you

refuzu zo Invito, area vnt you say In Angl.iNr
Kentucky CltUen Well er I guos you'vo

got mo now, Fronchy. N. Y. Sun.

Tho A)ii Hard ItoUsutl.
Sliiikspearo will now havo to bo revised In

accordance with tho biblical rovlslon, us fol-

lows:
Hear It not, Duncnti, for It Is tho kneol
That summons thco to Heaven or to sheoll

Chicago Nows.

s PEOPLE IN GENERAL.
Itr.v, Ur.NiiY Wmui Ui:i:cin:n will pass

the summer on ills Pceksklll farm.
Lawiuinci: IlAtutirrT, Stuart Itobson nnd

"Hilly" Crnno tire Miniiucrlng nt their
cottages.

Jay Cookk Is 01 yenrs of age, but a boy
In spirits and on active member of tho
Ogonty. Fishing Club.

Mn. AV. W. AsTort, to
Italy, Willi his wife nnd family, arrived in
Xew York yesterday.

Hon. 0. AV. Mr.mui.i., the new minister
to Hawaii, sailed from San Francisco
Jtinol witli Mrs. Merrill for Honolulu.

Mn. John Itussr.M. Youxn, tho Into
American Minister to China, is to become
editorially ossoclntcd with the Philadel-
phia Xats.

Himii.wui of Texas, tho
Minister to Japan, ar-

rived with Ills wife and daughter at San
Francisco Inst week, where they have been
royally entertained.

Xo M AiiYi.ANiirnt was appointed to olllcc
yestcrdny, nnd a cold wave was

President Cleveland, nnd his
Cabinet will please make a note of this.
Haltimore American.
T.vvi.on Pom: died nt his homo nt Cen-

ter Point, Ark., the night of Juno 2, nged
eighty-seve- n years. Ho wns n first cousin
ol President James K. Polk, and lived in
Arknnsas nearly sovcnty-flv- o years.

Gi:ni:uai. McCm:i.i,n, who was in-

vited to attend the Memorial day exercises,
June 18, of the Pickett-lhichaun- u camp
of Conledcrato A'ctcrans, Xorfolk, Vu.,
was compelled to forego tho pleasure by
reason ol n previous engagement.

"Tin: agony which ono who has wrecked
ills being will sutler In spirit is the here-
after to bo dreaded." Such is tho defini-
tion of Slieol as understood by ltev. M. A.
IJIeliards of tho Green-stre- Methodist
Church of Philadelphia.

Mn. and Mns. Isaac 15i:ix, .in,, will be
greatly missed, says a Xcwport letter to
the lloston Ttanicrljit, "Do you speak
Dutch?" some one asked him, just os he
started for Ills mission at the Hogno.
"No," he replied, "but 1 sneak a German
that nobody can tell from Dutch."

A noil x-- i own shoemaker displays an
autograph letter from Senator John Sher-
man ordering n pair of wintcrshocs. "The
Senator," soys the shoe-deale- r, "is like his
brother, the General; belays out his plans
six months In advance, and gets his work
well biokcn in before ho starts on a cam-
paign."-'. Y. Tribune.

Hi:n: I'r.ni.r.Y Pooni: claims to have
shaken hands with seventeen Presidents
of the United States. This is a distinction
not. enjoyed by many; but there are
chronic olllcc-secker- s living who can
truthfully say that they havo boon
"shaken" by seventeen Presidents of the
United States. Xorristown Herald.

llAitoxr.SK Fau.i:niii:ko of France, who
died recently, was a sister of Colonel
"Poitc Crayon" Strotherof Virginia,

to Mexico. She left half a
million dollars to found a home for the
nged indigent of Maryland, Xew Jersey
and Kentucky, to bo established at Lex-
ington, Ky., nnd cut oil' nil ol her blood
relations witli small bequests.

PINEY POINT MD.
Ninety-tw- JIIlo from

Washington, on tho Potomac River.
oi'kn roit GUESTS .TUN'i: 'JO.

Steamers Hxcolilor or George Lcavy ench
cumlnR from foot of 7tli st.

For terms, wlileli will bo inniturnto, apply to
Hotel; lists, n. w
or W. v. mn:,

jc.IJ-.1- Proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE

Kruii Dihtjiict or Columbia,
AVasiiinhto.v, Juno (J, 1885.'

Not leo Is hereby given, pursuant to tho not
nt Congiess making appropriations for tho ex-
penses of tho government of tho District of
Columbia for tho llscnl year ending Juno 30,
1885, approved July 5, 188 1, that no payment
will bo made of any certificate issued by the
lute Honul of Audit, of said District of Colum-
bia, under authority of tho net npproved Juno
20, 1874. that shall not bo presented for pay-
ment within ono year lrom tho said 5th day of
July, 1881. Tho presentation within tliattlino
should bo made to tho Treasurer ol tho United
Mutes.

Jly order of tho Commissioner.
AVIM.IAM TIND.VLL.

JoB-- 1 n wllw Societary.
aWASlllNUTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

OlOPennn. Avo. N. W.

Tho Company will rent small private safoi
In Its new

FIItE AND HUltOLAU-PItOO- VAULTS
fiom $5 lo ij'100, nccoidlng to slzo.

Silver Pinto nod ni tides of valno may ho
stoieilnnd Insured for uuy length of tlmo at
voiy lcasonnlilu charges. Jo3-3-

lSKa.XOAV IS THE TIME TO GETAWX-HV2- T

l.as, and
HA1SI.KTT, 817 MA11KET SPACE,

Is the man to malco thorn.
AWNINfiS, TENTS AND FLAC1S

Made to order at tho shortest notice nnd re.i--
t onnblu prices. iny30-li-

Ua- - II. II. STINEMETZ & SON,
1237 Pennn. uvo.,

AUENTS ion
"KNOX'S" N. Y. HATS,

"YOUAIAN'S" N. Y. HATS,
Latest In

DltEhS CASS13ir.Hi: AND DEI1I1Y HATS,
MACKINAW ANll OTIIEIl STKAW HATS.

Hoys' und Chlldicn's Straw Hats.
Large stock of lino Silk Umbrollns for Ladles

und Ceutlemen.
rXfFurs lecelved on storage. iny20-t- f

cholera cuke
'- - Cm oi Cholera, Cholera 3forhus,

Chokia Infantum, Cramps hi Stomach ami
Dluiihu'ii, It never falls when used as directed.
Alw ays lt( cp It In your boin-o- ; carry It whorovor

ougo. '1'hoprleols within reach of nil, nnd
you won't hao to takou doen bottles hoforo
icllef; It nets llko mnglo. Dlarrhn'O Is tho
llrst stogo of cholera. Stop that und you pro-ve-

cholcin. Certain Cholera Cure nover tails
to stop It. All druggists keeii It. A. Drown,
proprietor, box 351. Washington, I). C,

my25-l-

EXCUlt'ilON OUOUNDS.

Contracts for Exclusions now hi order, Cot
tuges mid slnglo looms for rent. K. FitKUiin,
Cottier. Special fates to Sunday-school-

L. It. TltlLMIILY, 527 7th st.
V)v7a,nOTEL DUIIOUIS,

17281,oiuui. Avo. N.W.
HESTAUHANT A L.V CAHTE.

Summer board Ily tho wi.uk, S5; bv thu
month. $22. inv

BUSINESS CHANCES
VaNTOB TOllOHltOWFOlt 2 3K1N1'IIS

W WO, for which f will glvo four semi-
monthly payments of $15 caoh ($00 In nil),
commencing Juno 30. Addross r, E. V Crltlo
ofllcn. c8-:-

ANTED-T- O 1IUY FOH CASH. THItEEW 5 or houses; brick or tramo; hi
good repair; between lth nnil tilth, D and 0
sts, n. w.; none hut owner need apply. Addross
Hox D. Crltlo oltlco, uS-3- t

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOA- N-

In sums from 1 to 10,000 on Heat Estate.
Apply at Kennedy's National Hank Agency,

720 Fifteenth st. JeB tit
HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON OOOD HEALI t ttuto or collateral security at lowost rates

ef lutercft. No delay wliou econrlty Is good,
0, 0. OHEEN, Room 1, l'lromon's building,
cor.7Hiand Ln.avo. ' apll-t- t

anil Goods,

AT LOW PlllOES,

H. Agent
408 BLVKNTHBT. NOHTHWEST,

AUCTION SALES.
C. AVKt.I.H A CO., Auctioneers nnd

Jlrokcr, 008 1'cnna. mo.II.
Ttcftulnv Halo AVKDNKSDAY JIonNINO.Jttno

10. at ntlo'elock, of nnumisiinlllno assortment
of Furniture, now nnd rccotid-hanil- ; l'nrlorntid
Chamber Suites, Tables, llcdstc.uls, M. T.

Centro and Library Tnblos, Lminsos,
Wardrobes, Clinlrs, oto.j Mntti esses and Hprtas
lli'ils, llrooms, llnishes, etc.; Ilrusscls Carpets
nnd Straw Jlattlnjts; Tnblo and Toilet Crock-rr- y

nnd Crockery Packages.
Jcl-'J- t II. (!. WI1I.T.S & CO.

HAI'l'YTIIOUOHT HAVE
X tlio children's pictures token every bhtli-dny- j

cabinets, $u.fiu per dozen. Lordlier. IJ'27
. oi c. &!

cOPIKS OF NI3W INVENTION QIV12N
awny to Icnrn to sniff nnil piny piano

and orgnn quick by note juu list.; picaso
CUIl. JclKlf
rro AltT STUDENTS AND PAHKNT3 AT1 thn Nntlnnnl Annilomv nf Kino Arts. nor.
IBtb st. ami N. Y. ovo.. ono con rccclvo tho
most thorough Instruction In ovcry stylo of
ilrowltiR and painting: yenrg of study saved.
Jlrs. Imoftcnn Knblnson Jtorrcll, tho founder
nnd teacher, litis had 12 medals, niulstudlod
in years In Kuropo with tho most cclobrntcd
artists. Thoso commencing Immediately will
bo received for tho slimmer at half-pric-

Children's Saturday class 810 per year. JeO-il- t

INSKOT P0WD1JK IS
In tin boxes, with his trade-

mark on tho lid. nnd Is not sold loose; Insist
on having Hnrt's powilcrj lcfiisoall Imitations:
tho best Is tho cheapest. Jc()-:i- t

DKAMIK IN FIN11
tl Family Groceries nnd Provisions; nlso Wlnos
nnd Liquors, IHMi 1) st. n. w. Sjieclalty m.ulo
of I'nro Allien Km It A'lnegnr.

Dlt. LEON, THE OLDEST KSTAIILISIIEIJ
nnd only icllablo Ladles' I'liyslclnn In tho

city, can bo consulted dally, 111 I O st., bet. 'IK'
and nth st. n. w. Prompt trcntmnnt.

nnd consultations strictly eonll-denti-

Sepurnto rooms for Indies. Olllee
nlwnys open. Je5

1?1TS1 FtTSI F1TS!-ANY- 0NJ: HAA'INO
who will cnll at No 518 Tenth street

northwest, for exnmlnntlon nnd treatment,
shall bo cured or no charges inado.

Je'J tit (1. V KOIIIIINS, M. 1).

rpilE FOltSYTH CAFE, 518 10TII ST., IS
X now furnished witli swinging fans over
each table; no bent; no lllcs; mid tho bust 15
cent menl in tho world. Wo study tho comfort
of our patrons. jol
TATTEHSON STILL SEKVKS THOSE EX- -

J. rellcnt meals for 15 cts. Call and try. Lo
Droit Dining Itooms, 81 tl F st. n. w. myja

AND 1'AINT1NC1-T- HE I1KST
nnd chcupest place to lenrn drawing nnd

painting Is nt tho Nntlonal Academy of l'lno
Aits, cor. 18th st. nnd N. Y.nvo.; nil eommciio-lu- g

Immediately will bo received at half-pric-

children's Saturday clnss S10 per year; cinssos
after 4 o'clock for those In tho Departments.

my'20-li-

THE very best
pen

made. Sold by,
nil Blnlloners. ' . ZZJ " '' '
Bend 7 two-ce-

etamnB forenninlo dor. to Washington riiono-(j- .
crnpblo HcndqunrtcrB, Washington, D.

rpyiTJ-WKlTIN- DEl'AItTilEST; OALl--

graph onico: expett oporatoro; work
called for and dcllvcrod, Gall by telophono,
Callgrnpb ofllco, 033 r st. my8-t- t

KEnVAND, 1012 TENN. AVE., EN- -

grnvor. Plato una 50 visiting cards, 80
cents; 50 cards from snmo nlito, 45 cents;
100 cards printed from pinto. 75 ennts.

FOIt DOQS.
All Diseases cured.

OEOnOE WOOniUDOE,
ocl3 Cor. i nt. nnd Md.ovo. 8. w,

"COMrOUND 1'ILLB OF TANSY"LADIESperfectly eato nnd always effectual.
Boated particulars, 2c. Wilcox BpoctQu Medl-cin- e

Company, 1'blladelplila, l'n. s

PILLS
Engllen"), tbo only Ronutne, safe,

certain and nffoctunl, Sealed imrtlculare. 4c.
Chichester Chomlcnl Co., 2313 Madison sq.,
rbllndplplitn, Pn. Iy23-en- d

FOR RENT---ROOM-

Advertisements of Three Lines under this head
Inserted three times for 23 rents.

OH ItEN'T TwO LAHGE UNKUIINISHEDF communicating 2d story iooiih, sultablo
for light housekeeping; north and south fronts
nnd porch on south side; prlco $11 per month;
Cull, at 5 p. m., 210 I) st. n. w. JelJiU"

TWOLAHOE UOOMS ON 1ST
also rooms on 2d lloor. 420

10th st. n. w. ,1e3-3- t

liENT-O- NK LAUOE, FUUNISItEDIT011 on second lloor for $10; ulso, ono
smaller room nt S I or pait nt furnished house
very reasonable. Apply 4 10 Muss. ovo. n. w.

c8-3- t

HENT- -1 PAULOH HEIMtOOM, FUU170H 41 per mouth In advance: 3d lloor,
3 rooms, sumo terms. 700 Oth st. n. e.ip'oas-JuB-il- f
out lor summer.

trout loom, with SO per mo.;
liirnfslicd hall-loo- liicladlng gas, $5 per mo.
1)07 3d st. 11. w. Jutl-3- t

IT'OIt ItENT-- A LONE LADY WILL OIVE
JJ to a plain, respectnhlo woman n furnished
loom, rent floo. for her eoinnaliv. ut 1211 0 st.
n. v ,o.V3t

rri 12THST.-F01tltE- NT- --TWO NEATLY--

lil'l-- (mulshed slnelo rooms, very doslrnbto.
for gentlemen; nlso, hull room. Jo

17011 ItENT-- A
room; prlvnto family; terms mod-erat-

Apply nt 727 llth st. n. w. ,jo

FOR SALE HOUSES.
,VVv 'v .v. - ,,v

SALE-NE- AT 5 HOOM 11HICK HOUSE,17011 street-ea- r lino; rents for 812; lot 20c
100; price S 1.150. reen a liryunt, oil inn
st. n. w. lo5-3- t

FOH SALE-- A NEAT HltK'K HOUSE, SIX
and bath: hot und eold water: I.u- -

trone; prico j,mou. llrecn & llryitnt, 51 4 nth
st. n. w. JOiJ-i-

T70H SAL1V-W1- BELL AT A JIAUOAI.V
X1 or exchango tho new brick liou-- o No.
1008 llth st. n. w.j contains (1 rooms and base-
ment, bathroom, range, lntrohc, etc., cud Is
nicely ilnlshed: ears every tlvo inhmtos. A.
Lloyd, Jfuwlml Law building, 310 IHi st. n. w.

my2.".tf

FOR RENT HOUSES.

Advertisements ot Tin ee Lines under this head
lDfjerliil.tbreo llmfs for 15 cents.

T?on IIENT-SO- JIE Htll'SES;
X' also, fiunlhcd uufurnlshod rooms:
goods packed and stoied. Apply at 1723 Pa
ave. n.w. Jel-3- t

17011 KENT-
Jc inoi s st. n. w. 8 roiiins. mod. Imps.

I 1,1 Uhl. h. v.. Ill
1115 N St. 11. w 8 " " "

loo K st. ii. w., store und dwelling.
1220 F st. n. w stin eioom.

THOS J. 31YEI1S,
Heal Estate Agent,

jo I lino 1210 Fst.n. w.

I70H HAND- -

jiropeity eor, 10th and N sts. n. v
11101. Tho liirnltuio Is nowondtliohouso lately
papered throughout. For futther Information
mid permission to seo thu property apply to 0.
;. Hicen, 1103 7th st. n. w. my2S-2-

FOR SALE LOTS.

170H SALE -- FINE PLOT CONTAININU
J? 0,017 si. feet, fronting on tlneo streets,
will ho sold Including a brick dwelling ut
tho low prlco of 50o. per so. foot. Tyler A;

Huthcrford, 12211 F st. n. w. Jell til
TTOIt SALE-NI- CE MJILDINH LOTS ON
--L' lOthst.u.n.. near It. at it) cents a foot;
gas, water, sewer; perfect title. Apply at 1115
A st. n. o. Jo Kit

SALE-- A HEAl'TIFUL LOT ON 12THI70H bet. II and Csts.s. w.,21 ft.SltjIu.front,
running back to a 30 ft, alloy and alloy on sldo
of lot ulso; can build on Iron! and rear of lot;
must bo sold lit onco. A. S. Caywood, cor. llth
and K sts. n. w. 1o20l

F(m EXCHANGE.

ANTED--TO EXCHANGE NEVVBTOVEW for old onos at Du tier's Btovo Exchango
corner Dth and K sts. Bmoky chtmnoyu enrol
or no pny. Btovos exchanged tor srocorlo
Old stnveB bought.

COLOHED TISSUE PAPER,
75 Shades.

Phic Tnr 3foth Paper, Paper and Knvolopos.

E.
805 and 807 I) St. Northwest.

National Fire Insurance Co.,

010 1'ennn. Ave. N. W WoshliiBloii, I). 0,
CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.

iniWAUD OI.AltK, Proi,
SA3UHCL CHOSS!, geo'y.

mmmmmmmmfmmmm
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VSHINGTON ClUTIO.
TublUricdIlallu,Surulait

PubllsliingCompany,

WASHINGTON

Tuksday,

M'IMnuilatory

weleoiiiennioiig;

foreknowledge

appointments.

Indiscriminately

correspondent

REMARKABLE

representative

tholatcMlnlstcr

newly-appointe- d

HOTEL,

WnsliI.AVIlllnms,7thnnd

VJrfSiOFFICEOF COMMISSIONERS,

y52iOLY3IONr

"jvToNKY

China-Wa- re Uonscfiiriiisliiiig

HOLLANDER,

p'ntSOXAf- T-

CAUTION-HAUT- '.S

--

Alir.SllUTHF.ltFOlUl,

'amtmwfm.

MEDIOINE

LADIEB-l'ENNXltO-

I701iltENT

NEWLY-FUHNISHE-

BXiA-3STE-: BOOKS,

MORRISON,

Metropolitan

WAHTED E

ArivertlncraCnU ol Three Linos umlor thlt head
Inacrtcd Unco tlrom lor 29 rents.

ElTHEIl" A NICE YOUN(il

whltoglrlor bright colored girl;
home; must stay nights; refri cures

required. Apply at nil L Bt. n. w. JcWM

FIItSTCLASS B1IIKT
WANTEH-TW- O

nlso two apprentices to learn
dressmaking. Apply ntJIrs. Wilson's, l.TiSHth
st. n.jf, lel';ilt

VV housework In a smnll fninlls', Cnll nt
1817 15th st. n. w. beforo noon. Ji:8-!l- t

"WfANTHD-- A FIItST-CLAS- DHESSMAKEIt;
t t nlso two good wnitcrs. Apply immcui-

ntelynt H08Fst.ii. w. ,e8-:i- t

WANTED --TWO COMPETENT CIEIIMAN
T T girls dcslro situations In American f iinv

lllcs. Inquire-1112- 10th st. n. w. Jul-U- t

--ITTANTED-A WHITE WOMAN KOH OEN'
W era! housework; family of tlirro: II. '

cooking. Apply ot 223 A St. s. o. Jel-3- t

"WTANTKD A flOOtl WORKING HOUSE
W keener; good recommonclntlon required;

Appiy to .iirs. ai T. Collcy, Tho Clarendon,
1.101 N. Y. nvo. JOl-i-

COMPKTKNT WHITEWANTKD--A
for general housework; an Irish

Cnthollo or (Icrmnn iircfcrred; con go homo
nights. Apply, after (I o'clock p.m., at IJ1B
French St. Jo

'by KKNSINOTON AltTWANTED . .f. ,iM.nln l.nl.i . air. ilttnI.U.. It'llll.lU llUllf IU ll. Ulll
light, plcnsiint work nt their homes. Sent by
mini promptly to nny ntiuress; no canvassing;
easy to learn, nnd nny ono can earn lrom S7
lo 810 per week. Tor full Information address
Kensimiton Aut Hooms, 111 I'earl St., lloston,
Mass.. H(jx5078. my

WANTED HELP MALE.

Advertisements of Thrro Lines unacr this bend
lneiTteil three times for 23 cents.

fEDACOLOHED MANOIt YOUNO
W man who enn cook plain food for couple

of young men in tho country, nnd must know
how to drive n horso; light work nnd good
homo to ono who eau give city references;
wages, $0 or $8 per month. Adrcss Hnral.
Critic ofllco. loS-3- t

"ANTED-- A WHITE HOY, ltl YEAUS
VV old, to drlvo iind work about tho i house.

Address A., Crltlo olllee ,Io3-:-

W ANTED-- A COLOHED HOY, I1ET1VEEN
11 and 1(1 years of age, who can mnko

himself generally useful Inn stoic; good re
enecs wanted. Cull ot 528 tltli st. n.w., St.

Cloud building. JcS-3- t

with good references. Address,
stntlng last place of employment, a. A., t'rltlo
ofllco. lon-il- t

WANTED SITU ATiqNS--.FEMAL-

Advertisements ol Thrro Lines under this head
Inserted three times for il cents.

wTnjnTAounn.oliED o 1 il
V a pluco as chomhermald nnd to do plain

sowing; good refeiences; will lenvo elty. Ap-pl- v

at 1108 20th st. JoS-'- lt

A HESPECTAI1LEWANTKD-H- Y
girl n situation ns nurso or

chainbcimnld or to assist with general house-
work; willing to go traveling; best of refer-dice-

Apply at 203 L st. s. w. Jo5-!-

XTfTANTED-H- Y A COLOHED LADY. DUESS- -
V making or plain sewing bv tho duvor

week; children s clonics n specialty, Call or
nddress Ko. 115 5th St. s terms inodernte;
Mrs. JIiN. jel-il- t

WANTED-- A LADY WOULD LIKE A Po-
sition ns companion or assistant to nu

elderly lady or couple; terms very moderate
for a good homo. Address 3HssS.li., Libert r,
Vo. o2-il- t

VMNTEDSjTUATIONS.-.MALE- .
Advertisements ot Three Lines under this bend

lcrerted three times lor 2.1 wots,

A YOUNO COLOHED MAN.WANTED-II- Y
as waiter or to iittcnd to a

horse; can give best of references. Apply at
001) 4th st. n. w.. bet. 12nnd 1 o'clock. Jo.v:U

Advertisements of Tnreo I.lnea under this head
Inserted tlirco times lor i cents

WANTED-- A SUITE OF 3 OK 1 HOOMS,
unfurnished, for light housekeeping on

uoors. Address .Mrs. .Marshall, 313 1)

st. n. w. jeu-ui-

public to head the
communications nnd comments on tho

management of 311. Vernon affairs, which will
bo published In next Saturday's Guide, 1 10!) F
st. n. w. Liberal terms to canvassers. o!l-3- t

3IEDIU3I-SIZE- UNFUIt- -

VV nlshed front room, und no questions
asked. Address Peter, Ci Itlo ofllco. Jc0-3- t

T7ANTED-- T0 11UY A SECOND-HAN-

V lawn mower; must bo In gooj condl-Ho-

Addiess Postoflleo liox(115. je5-3- t

ANTED-T- O BUY FOIt THE NEXT FIVEw days, a ltorso and wagon, ohenn for
cash, and 100 second-han- stoves and refrigera-
tors during tho summor months. Apply at
1723 Pa. uvo. n. w. Joi-3- t

TO KNOW THAT Dlt.WANTED-AI- .L
03 1 F street, near Tenth, makes

beautiful sets of ortlcfllal teeth for 5: guaran-
teed to give full satisfaction; extracting with
ga, chloroform or local anesthetics, 50 cents;
without, 25 cents: filling nt very low pilcos.

oc21)

FOR JJ5M.E---- : MISCELLANEOUS..
Advertisements of Ttiren Lines under this bead

(Dserled three times lor 2S cents.vwAwwwwVAvlvFOH SALE-- A HAH0A1N; 3 ACHES AD- -

loinlnc National Fa lr tlrounds: will sell
for S750 if sold hnmcdlntcly. A. S. Caywood,
eor. llth and K sts. n. w. .1oV3t

BOARDING.
kSAAAAAAAAAA. S.NNX.yV..M

Q U3I3IEH HOAHDINO-CONTEE- 'S STATION,
O 3ld., II. & O. H. It.; lnrgo brick mansion,
lecently put in perfect older; location high
und healthful; handsome grounds: station on
the place; 35 minutes lldo from Washington.
Address Oakland, Crltlo ofllco. ,1o2 tit

THE LA PIERRE, B. W. CORNER OF TENTH
U streets, nnd the Locblol, 512 Ninth

Bt. n. w with ploasant looms and good board,
uro rocommondod to permanent and translont
boarders. yl2

FfANOS AND MUSIC.
AMMAVlfl

W. a. METZEROTT & CO.,
1)03 Pennsylvania Avontio. second door wost

of Ninth street,

SOLE AOENTS FOH

Ohiokering and James & Holmatrom

And all MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS.

HQgnEnicrsonG & Ban's Pianos

ninSnTn Wilcox H White nud Ktmballu u "organs. Pianos nnd Organs sold
on Installments, rented or oxebangod; root ap-
plied II purchased,
HENRY EBERBACH, 915 F St.
managing partner ot tbo late llrtn of Ellis & Co.

THE CELEBRATED

Dyckerhoft Portland Oemenb,
Tho Strongest nnd best Known to tho Trade.

H. L. CHANFOHl).
Solo Agent for l)ltrlct of Colunibla,

Ofllco, 1118 Fstieet northwest.
Waiehouso, II. L. Hlscoo's wharf, foot of

Tenth sheet southwest.
Orders promptly tilled ond deliveries m.ido to

uuy pait of tho elty.
PAVE31ENTS,

OltANOLITHIO AHTIFICIAL STONE,
ASPHALTIIJI, NEUUIIATEI, JIASTIU.

btiects, Sidewalks, Stublcs, llitsoniuuts and
Cellar Floors, or wherover a Solid, Smooth and
Durnblo Pavement or Floor Is icquhed.

Oiderspioniptly nttoiiilnl to and nil woik
Biuirnntecd for tho term of Uvo years.

NOTICE.
Allieprescntatlons tliattho obovowoik, ainowperforinod by mo, Is nu Infilngoinent on

uuy rights of otheis, or that any eoiut liui so
held is lueoireet.

I guiiriintio all patrons of my work against
nny claims or suits for dninngus.

II. L. CHANFOHI),
No. 111BFst.il. w.

Telephono full No. 881.
in 25 miw.'lm

W. B. SPEARE,
TJ3SrDDBHTA.B:EIi3

010 F BTI1EET HOUTHWEJT.
Everything strictly Urtt-olos- s and ou the

meet reasonable terms, (Oanip Chairs Vt hire
for all occsetODS.) rnyl-ly- r

AEMENTS
A l.HAUGII'S'Oriind Opcra-Hotn- e.

Every Evening. No Hnlurdny Mntlnco.
Fit A DIAVOLO.

JIIss JEANNIE WINSTON ns Kra Dlnvolo.
Admission '25 eta.

ri am :iutsi:u:r. im. ovo., near nth st.

llv Special Hcniiost
JIESSltS. WHITE & 1'UltVIS

AVI11 exhibit their Famous
DOO, MONKEY AND TONY CIRCUS,

Tlirco Days nnd Nights More,
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

Admission 10 cents.

TIllOATlti; C03UUUI1.
SU.MMEIIOAUDEN.

Orand opening this week, Commcnelng Mon-
day, Juno 8.

FANNIE HKItHINa

.TACK SIIKI'l'Altll.
tS-MA- DEMOItEST'8 FEMALE

Tnkoln tho coolost place In tho
city. Mntlnces Tuesday, Thtirsuuy and Sat-i- n

dny.
A FltUK CJOAUUltT AND DANCK

Without Musicians or Mustcnl KnowloJgo,
till can bavo who purctiaao ono ot

I'ltOFESBOIl M. OALLY 8
g Inetrumonts.

Sco then), bear them and got music nets at
O, L. WILD tl UrtO.'H,

700 Bovonth st. n. w.

EXCURSIONS.
A3li:U COHCOHAN'S HXCUH- -Sti: SIONS.

Theowncrs of the steamer W. W. COHCOHAN
huvo purchased nnd will nssnmo tho inanagu-men- t

of 3IAHSHALL HALL. Dally mornliig
excursions will bo given especially for Ladles
and Children.

Absolute order will bo preserved on tho
minds, tho table furnished with nil tho mar-e- tSI affords, lunches scned, and Ice, fruit unci

lnllk always on band,
Steamer leaves every morning nt 10 o'clock,

let timing nt 4 o'clock p. tn. I'nro, 25 cents for
round trip to (llymunt and Marshall Hall.
Childien, 15 cents. JeS-t- f

AHAl'i:i. MUST. CHAIMH, POINT.
Long Itrnnch of tho Potomac.

THE STEA3IEH OEOHGE LAW
Will mnko regular Excursions every Sunday,
Slondny, Wednesday und Saturday, 8:30 n. in.;
leturnlngnboutOp. m. Tickets 50o. Schrru-do- r

music. 3Ienls 50o. nt tho Point. Leave
from steamer 3lnttnno's wharf. lo.Vim
rpo GLY3I0NT. FA3IILY EXCUHSION
JL ovcry SATUHDAY, commencing JUNE 0.
Steamer 3Iary Washington leaves IJ a. m.; bnck
at 0 ii, in. Fnre, round trip, 25o.: children, 10c.
Good music. For tickets or rntos to schools,
call at Picture Store, 527 7th St. I. It. THEM-PLY- ,

Excursion 3Iniinger. JoiMtn
1 T. VJEKNOM I MT. VEUNON1

BTEAMElt W. W. COKCOKAN
Leaves Boventb-stree- t wburf dully, except Bun.
day, for Mt. Vernon nt 10 o'clock n.m,;retnrnlnf,
roAchos WMhlnglon nbout 8:33 p. in.

L. I.. BLAKK, Cnptaln.

JpUTJONAL.

BUSINESS EDUCATION tor young and mtd
men nnd women. Spring nod

tummerseeelona ot tho Sooncerlau Business
College, corner Nlulh and D sts. n.w. lMpld
writing, bookkeeping, rapid calculations, Eng-
lish language, stenography, otc,
thoroughly tnuglit. Tuition: Year from itato
of entrance, day or nlgbt, $50; tlirto months,
day, $20; nlgbt, $14; ono month, day, $7;
night, $5. lUpld writing only 12 lessons $3.
Call or scud for circulars.

UENUY 0. Bl'ENOEU, Principal.
8ARA A. Bl'ENOESl.Vlco-l'rlnclpa- l.

NOHWOOD INSTITUTE, 1212 AND 1211
nenr 14lh-st- . Circle Soloct Board i

lng School for young Indies, Session '8.V8U
opens Soptombor 30, 1885. Early application
ncceceary, as numbor ot boarders will bo
limited.

THE HOWE 110BINESS SCHOOL, 517
stroot n. w short, condensed course

In practical bookkeeping, rapid penmanship
ana English branches at moderate ratos of
tuition. Morning, afternoon and utght

preparation a specialty.
Shorthand, Elocution and Mathematics by a

special teacher.
apou-t- i .i.u. mil ant, rrmcipni.

FOR SALE AND RENT.
rKAX, ESTATi; ItUI.liKTIN

THOS. E. WAOOAMAN, 017 V street.
(Changes a nde Wednesdays and Saturdays.)

TH1IKE-ST0II- lHHOK AND FHAMJt
UUUHEH 1'UIl HAIjE.

453 Mass nvo and ISO I st. mod Imp, Irs t 0,000
i W I ot n w. f h. 4 rs oon
111 K st n w, f h, mod Im il noo
120s Cth st n w, mod Im, V rs 6.500
801 Cth st n w, mod Im, 8 rs 4 enn
805 6th si n w. mod Im. 8 rs - 1.500
it II st n w, b h, mod Imps, 8 rs 4.500
807 6th st. n. w., mod. Imp., 8 rs-- 4.410
BIO It Bt u w. mod lm 8 rs
B07 K Copt st n w, mod Im, 10 rs 3,500
607 Nat n w,7 rs 3,')
TW0-8T0R- BJtlOK AND FRAME HODSES

FOH HALE.
1KI st n w, moo: Irons, 8 r vm
SODrlrctsst, mrd Imps, 7rs i.W
'Mi Boundary st n w, bli, mod Im, (i rs 12.500

1210 if lb jlnw, ti lit re - hio
14HI 8th st n w, mod Imps, nro 3.437
171.1 und 1743 llth stn w. Ii h, mod Ini.G rs. '.MCO

817 4th st n w, t h, mod lm. n rs 2.000

lilt Boundary el n w. Ili.S rs 2.000
1180 15th Bt n w. 1 li, s rs l.WO
2008 K st n w, f h, 4 rs 1.500

TJNIMPKOVKD PROPKR1Y FOR HAI.R.
Per Foot.

nsSbetMhnndOth n w fl.M
Hcor lSlli and O n w ).V
2d st, bpt F nnd O sis n w .'. 1 00
lUb tl. bet 1. and M sis 1.00
1 st, bt lxt and N J avo n w 1.00
I et, bet '.'3d ami 2tih sts faoa
TBI, hot 15th and ICtlin w Coa
IstM. bet I and It n w 00c
Sdtli Bt. bet K and L 11 w 5oo
Ness ave, bet F and N Cup sts n w 50a

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Per Month.

am 1 Bt n w, mod Impc, 1:1 rs 2 so
101; V st 11 w, mod Imps, 10 rs 5u oil
u:o Siil t n w, mod Imps A rs. 3J 00
E2l 20H1 Bt n w. mod Im, 8 rs U 00
;;ui 13W st n w, 0 rs :r 00
fill! llth tn w, nioillm.s rs 'J0 28
1707, lTOiioml 1711 Mn st n w, u rs il uo
urgTBtn w, mod lm,7rs '" bo
715 10th st 11 w,2 is, mod lm 25 W
70S (2 at 11 w, 11 rs ' 00

BTORK8, OFFICES AND 8TABLH3.
Per Month,

(SO Ln nvo 11 w, store, 1 ro IM 00
r.J7 La avo 11 w stor. mod lm,S rs s.5 00
312lli Bt n w, mod Imps, etoro, 1 r 75 10
1019 Fein w atom, moil lm,5rs M 00
tub st and Pa ave, room B 25 00

618Fstnw, r 1, olllee SO 00

tiunlon nuuuuiK n w, rvo 10 uii
thmton BulldliiKU w. room 31 7
Stable In rear of 1115 llth at 11 w 25 Oil

Btiiblo in rear ot 1518 L Bt 11 w is 2.5

LOAN3
In en ma to suit at 0 per cent.

Tbo above Is only a small portion ot property
on my boolia. Per full list call at olllco for bulle-
tins leaned on 1 st and 15th.

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

JtaIius Lansburgli,
315 Seventh Street,

1 I

And Upholstery Materials.

415 Seventh St. N. W.

Carpets, Furniture nnd Upholstery, Now
Canton Untunes, n largo BtocK of Baby Car-
riages, and tbo volobratod

Alaska Refrigerator.
Window Screens nud tho Colobralod Wood

Cfirpttlns.

Loose Covers for Furniture a Specialty.

Carpet, Furniture, Bedding, Dra-

pery and Upholstery Wareraoms.

801 1UUEET Bl'AOE, S08 & 010 8th Ut. n, w.

JPnOPOSALS.
pEIISONAL TAXES.

Asskstoii's OrricK, D. f'.i
Waiiinoton, C. a, .Juno 1, 1885,

Taxpayers on personal property nro hereby
notified. In obedience to law, that tlioy are
tcqiilrcd to miiko out nnd return to this ofllco
ostotrmi'tit or their prrsonnl proportv. under
ontli, within thls(fnt,,ttiid
In default of such return thu Assossor fore-qnlrc- d

by law to mnke out such stntcmont
from t lie best Information Hint eon bo obtained,
nnil add thereto n pcnully of 50 per centum.

Illntik schedules can ho obtained at this
ofnee.

Ily order of tho Commissioners of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia.
ltOBEItTP. DODOE,

Jol (It Assessor, D. C.

FOIt OENEItAL SUPPLIESIDIIOI'OSALS DISTItlCT OK COI.tf.MIHA.

OlTICK OK THE ENOlNl.r.11 COMMISSIONBII,

Wasiiinoion, D. 0.. Mny 27, 1885.
Ily direction ot tho Hoard of Commissioners,

peiued proposals will ho received nt this ofllco
until V2 o'clock m., on MONDAY. JUNE 15,
1885. for furnishing the vatlous branches of
tno jnsti let government with general sup
comprising Stationery, Blank Forminnd Print-
ing, School Hooks, Furniture, Ilntdware, Tin-
ware, and Street Lamps, Plumbers' .Material,
Oroccrlcs, Hoots and Shoos, Drugt, Olass,
1'nlnts nnd Vnnilslic, Lumber, Forngo, Meats,
Coitlngs, Fuel. Dry Ooods, Cement nnd Limn,
Construction Jlntcrlnl and Telephono Supplies.

Blank forms nnd proposnls, together with alt
Information, can bo obtained upon application
therefor at Hoom 17, Columbia Building, ltfst. n. w.

Tho right Ii reserved to reject nny or nil bids
or imrts of bids.

0..I. LYDECKF.lt.
Jlojor of Engineers U. S. A

nn2I)-10- t Eng'r Commissioner D. C.

JJHOI'OSALS FOH STATIONERY.

Postofpicb Dnr.MtTvr.NT,
AVasiiinoton, 1). tt, Mny 12, 1885.

Sealed proposnls 'will bo received at this De-
partment until 12 o'clock in. on AVcdncsduy,
Juno 21, 1885, for furnishing stationery for
thousoof First and Second class Poitolllces
for ono year from July 1, 1885.

Blank forms of proposals showing tho Horns
nnd estimated quantities required, together
with circular relating thereto, wlf bo fur-
nished on application to tills Depaitment.

Proposnls should bo nddreioed to tho First
Assistant Fostmtistcr-Gciicral- , nnd Indorsed
"Propoonls for Stationery."

Tho Postmaster-Genera- l rcservo tho right
to reject any or all bids.

WM. F. VILA8,
inv15-2taw.-l- Postmastci'-Honrral- .

SOHILLENGBR

Artificial Stone Paving Comp'y

Office, 1418 New York Avenue.

Artistic and Fine Work in Ceinont a
Specialty.

Our Skilled Workmen lay tho following Pave-
ments;

Schillcnger'fi Patent, Best Granolithic.
A8phal(um, Artificial Stone.

Neufchutcl, Mastic.
Kitchen, Sldownlks, Stnblesand Collars laid

with neatness and promptness.
Owners of property nro notified that they

will bo held responsible for Infringements of
this patent. Tho United States Courts for tho
District of Columbia hnvo recently enjoined
II. L. Crnnfoid nnd tho Commissioners of tho
Hist! let of Columbia fiom laying this pave-
ment. All nrtillclal stono pavements other
than that laid under tho patent nro worthless.

JOS. O. MoKIBBIN,
Telcphoiiu Call H17-2. Tresldcnt.

AUSTIN P. BROWN,

REAL ESTATE and LOANS,

1426 F Street Northwest.

Attention given to Heal Estntu In nil Its

branches.

Houses Uought, Sold and Rented.

Vneant Tiopeity, City nnd Suburban, bought

nnd sold.

Loans Negotiated. Jol-l- y

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT

Dooley's Rialto Fountain,
3d St. and Pa. Ave. S. E.

BEST SODA WATEH IN TnE OirV.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
"We aonercby certify mat tcetupervite (near

rangemtnltfor all the Monthly and Hemt-Annu-

JJrawlngt of The Louisiana State Lottery
and in person manage and control the

Vrawtngt themselves, and that the same are
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith

toward allpartles, and we authorize the Company
to use this certificate, with facsimiles or our

attached, in Us advertisements,",mf$e- - $rttzc
fOuimulBHloneria

UUPEEOEDEHTED ATTEAOTIQN!
Over Haltji Million Distributed,

Louisiana State lottery Company
Incorporkted in 1868 for zs yeara Djr tne LegiMa-Utu- re

for Educational an J Chnrltablo purposea
with a capital ofil.ooo.ooo-- to which n reserve
fond ot over $550,000 has since been addcl.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its frnnchlto
was made n part of the present State Oomtltullon
adopted r 2. A. D, 1878.

I In UruiiilKiucIo Number Hi'Multii: will
take place monthly. 11 ntver scales or poit,iontt.
lA0m at iitoiouowiiig aisiriuuiiuiu

IHJnI l Rluiitlily
AND TUB

KXTllAOllDINAllVSEMl-ANNUALDRAWIN-

In tli Aeiiili'iHj or.ilnsle. New Orleium,
xiu:m)AY, jcni: io, inns.

Under tho personal supervision una management

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD.of Louisiana, &
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virfjlnla.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
jWrNottt't Ticket lire Ten Dolliutt

only. Unite, S(5. I'lIlliH, h'J. TeutliH.SI.
L18T OK PH1ZK9.

1 OAI'ITAL 1'lllZK OV (150,000 tlW.OW
l(HANI)l,lll.lJO', fiO.WH) 60,000

lUBANDPltl.HOl' 20,000 ai,oi
2LAllOMl'ltl.KSOP 10,000 W,0i)l)
I J.AlUIKl'ltl.KbOF 6.000 2JO0O

aii'iti.KaoK 1,110 --M,w
Ml 600 21,00(1

iro " sou ai.axi
joo " w.ooo
at) " loo m,ixi

l.ouo " to 50,ow
Al'l'HOXIMATION l'HI.KS.

100 Aiprolmatlon l'rlztn ol Ji'O f:o,oo
100 " " 100 10,000
loo " " 74 7,600

2,i7D Frizen, amounting to f02i,5OJ
Application tor rates to clubs slionld be niado

only to tbo ollico of the Company In New Or-

leans.
for further Information write clearly, giving

fall addrwis. I'ontai rnyvr.s, Kiprras
Money Orders or New Yurie Kxchange In ordi-
nary letter, Currency by Express (all snmsol
It nnd npwards at oor oxpeuse) addressed

M. A. DAUIMIIV.
New OrlouiiN, I.u.

Make I. O, Money Orders payablo and address
Registered Letters io
HEW OHI.KANH HATIONAt. HANK,

Mow Orleans, I.u.

S. N. MEYER, 922 7th St. N. W.

GOLD AMD BILYEIt TRIUMINCI.

Manufacturer ot Bannora, oiub and Society
Oartgoa, Bogalloa, &o.

VtT. KCi VBBEHOPP
Dtaltz in Wall Papers, Window Bttade. Pictnra

Vrames, rlctarcs, etc.
BXVSXITU BTXUEUT NOBTI rWKJT,

1 U
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